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PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS REPORT

THE USDA RELEASED A PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS REPOR'I on February 16.

This r€port reflected the results of a farmor survey tak6n approximately the first
of the month. The survey indicates that the cotnbined acreage of all major crops

will rebound sharply from 1983 wh6n the payment-in-kind program was in effect.
The planted acreago of all major crops, including fall-seeded grains and prospec-

tive hay acreage, is estirnated at 355.8 million acres, up 13 percout from last

year's 316 million acres. However, about 17 million of last yearrs reported acreage

was for conservation use. The increasc in planted acreage for harvest, then, is
about 19 pe rcent.

The combined acreage of all crops planted or intended to b€ planted is smaller

than expected. In 1982, for example, planted acreage of the same crops totaled

368.7 million acres, 12.9 million more than 1984 intentions. Part of the difference

may be attributed to higher rat6s of participatioo in set-asirle programs planned

for 1984, as cornparad with 1982. In 1982, however, participation in similar pro-
grams rernoved an estirnated 10 million acres from production. It is unlikely that
the increase in participation this year would take an additional 12.9 million acres

out of production.
It may be that producers are planning to r€tire some cropland. There are

indications that some marginal land placed in coDsorvation uge last year will romain

uncultivated. New crop prices do not encourage fence- row-to-fence-row planting.

Increaseg in new crop prices could result in actual plantings exceeding the cur-
rent planting intentions, however.

Planted intentions for corn are estitnated at 81.766 million acres, 36 perc

abovo last yearts plantings, but almost identical to plantod acreago in 1982. P

ducers in Illinois intend to plant 11.7 million acres of corn, 3.5 million more tl

last year and 0.1 million more than in 1982.

If planted acrBage of corrt i9 n6ar currBot intentions, about 72.8 million acres

will be harvested for grain. Yields near the lligh levols of 1979, 1981 , and 1982

would produc€ a crop near 8.0 billion bushels. Such a crop would be 500 to 600

million bushels more than could be used. If an 8.0 billion bushel crop rnaterial-

izes, new crop corn prices might be expectod to decline 25 cents from the currerlt
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level. Such a decllne would not be expoctod untll such a large crop ls confirmod

lat6 in the aummer. In tho meantlme, now crop prlc68 should bo very sonsltive to

weather conditions durlng the plantlng and growlng 36aaon.

Soyboan producers int€nd to plent 65.24 muuon acroe tn 1984, only 3 percent

more than last year and almost I percent lo88 than 2 yeers ago. Theee int€nuona

are 3 to 4 milUon acreg less than oxPectod and proj€ct to harvo8ted acreage of only

63.9 milton. Even with an above averago. yield of 31 buehels por acre, the 1984

soybean crop would be lose than 2 biluon buehols. Soyboan uee has oxceedod 2

billion bushels in 3 of the past 4 y€ars.

If th6 total ptantod acroage lncrsaaoa from February lntontions, lt ia oost

Iikely to show up ln soybeans. A higher level of ParttclPatlon in the feed-graln

program may result in plant€d acr€ag€ of corn being ellghtly bolow lntsntions.

Novomber aoybean futur6s, et l7.ll, aro withln 60 cents of the contract high.

Sorne prlcing of new crop soyboana should bo conelderod.
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